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.Contra**».]
Wfi»« *r*lhfl obiigilion* which ibis coo- 

eeere'ioe of th- child impoees on ihe pa- 
reeis ?" seked Anna

•• To frequenrlt renew Ihe dedication ol 
i be child 10 G oil. To begin early to prey 
with the child. To early leech it ihe oa
ten and meaning of baptism, and in obli
gations to God. To always bear in mind 
ils cooeecrelinn and iheir covenant sows 
when deciding questions of duty in govern 
tog of adsieiug ihe child. And what is 
oiplitd on ihe part of e careusut keeping 
God in ibis ordinance caonoi, perhaps, be 
better espieaneti than in ihe woida of the 
celebrated Shepherd of Cambridge 10 hie 
eoo : ' God g.nt- thee the ordinance ol bap- 
Hint, whereby U d la become «by God, and 
is belorehaod w i b ihee, so thaï if ibou wilt 
return to God, ue will uodoebiedly receive 
thee"’

“There le s fr.oeee in this," said Anna, 
“ which shows ilie finger-pitP'S of Jehovib. 
And do you think, ibet if parents—all 
Christian parents—woeld thus eooaecraie 
their children, and faithfully, rtligioutly 
perform ihe obligations it imposes upon 
them, there would be an unevoieritd child 
in the families of ell such believers ?"

" I answer with the mot; perfect ae- 
eorenee," replied Halley, “ thaï that would 
not be mu! For if God’s people kepi iheir 
pari ol ihe eovcnant unbroken, God could 
not violate Ai> part of it * Yea, lei God 
be tine, ihough every men a liar.' Il la 
because Chris isus lake such obligations 
upon them thoughtlessly, or in ignorance 
of their nature and importance, and there
fore violate almost every boor of iheir lives 
(hi,: leron envrnaot ; and eei very incon
sistent examples before their inuiliee ; so 
that thousands ol baptised children are, to
day, lilting up iheir eyes being- in tor
ment. But ib.a is no reason or excuse 
for not making this cooeecra'ion ol iheir 
children to God. It is jual sa much ihe 
duty of ibote who do not have iheir child 
dreu baptized in infancy, to train them up 
for the Lord, ;«. n is of those who set om 10 
do ibe will of iheir Fuber in this reeoeci, 
and endeavor to obey God herein : for God 
has c.-romandni n. And if they do not ap
pear before God with a broken covenant 
they will appear before him, having broken, 
neglected and dt-piaed bn commend a. lm- 
pressions made in early life by perron up
on their children are potent for good or 
evil, and can nerer be effaced.

• Heaven lies about ns in oor infancy.’
“ John Newum tesufita that in the midei 

of his infideliiy a .id debauchery, he woo'd 
sometimes seem to feel the pleasure of hie 
mother's baud upon hit head, though long 
since deed ; and when the prayed with him 
be was too young 10 understand her wdtda, 
but the pressure of ibsi hand followed him 
in his manhood, and wee one of the means 
of bringing him i j God. Truly,

• The mother, in her office, bolds the key 
Ol the soul, and she it is who stain)» the 

coin
Of character. and makes the being, who 

would be a savage
But for ber geo Un cares, a Christian man.' '•
" ll we dedicate our children ti hum»-," 

said Squire Tanner, “ what la the u-e of a 
public coniccratioii ol them t"

“ I will ask in reply," said Halley, “ if 
we dedicate ourselves lo God in our closen, 
what is ihe use of a public p'oleaeion ol 
religion ?"
“Why, God rtquiies it. We must pro- 

fees Christ before men; and thereby we are 
restrained from s o, and prompted to duly. 
The remembrance of uur public profession 
acta as a monitor in ihe Christian life."

" God also requires the other," replied 
Halley ; “ nod f ir precisely the same reason 
on our part Too recollection of il will 
incite to greater faithfulness. Public vows 
hsse tenfold more effect upon (be mind then 
vowe made m prime."

"But why make use of biplism in doing 
it ?" asked Tanner. " Why not brhig them 
to the bouse of God, and have public 
prayers for them without the ordinance of 
baptism ?” sP

“ Arm I aak in reply again,” said Halley, 
" why do we use .lie ordinance of ihe Lord's 
Supper, when *o detire particularly lo 
remember feelingly ihe Lord Jesus, audio 
call lo mind the most forcibly bis death and 
sufferings ? Wny not come together, and 
have prayers and a sermon suitable to bring 
ibe Savior before the mind? Why you 
•uewer : there is something in ho sight of 
the emblems, an.! ihe inking of them in oor 
bands, winch affecta ihe mind more deeply 
ibao anything elm can. By u we get a 
nearer, clearer view of the atootmeni, than 
in any other way. So also baptism is 
catcula.ed to b’mg ibe operation of the 
Spirit before ou- rmoda. By it we acknow
ledge our need ol him, our need ol his aid 
to help ps in ihe discharge of duly, and 
also hie purifying n fluences upon ihe heart 
of ihe child. And further : God has taught 
us and commanded us to consecrate them 
In him, by placing upon them the seal of 
his Covenant; and we have oi right 'ol 
ehoice in ibe ma r-r. There is something 
in seeing that seal «> seed upon oir child in 
the maid ol ttie 1'riune God, that is more 
impressive tfian many exhori.nions and 
prayers. And besides having ihe effect to 
make the parern m are Isilhlul ; we know, 
if we fulfil our vows toward it, ihsi it 
secures lu the chi d ihe especial favor ol 
Gad: lor Gad Ins p'tdged his word, and 
he cannot lie. • lie lias promised, and will 
he not i u ifil I ?' v

"Why did U-d promise Abraham, * I 
will be a God to :i,ee, and lo thy seed afier 
Ihee 1' God firm «-If answers the question 
(Gau. avili. 19) : For I know him, lhal 
he will command tin children, and hie house
hold at er him, and they shall keep the way 
of the Lord, lo do justice and judgment ; 
mat the Lord in y bring upon AUrabam, 
that which be Im.ii spoken to him.' God 
is under no obl.gatioufto fulfill hie covenant
vow»,
their children «1er ihem, sud keep ihe way 
ol the Lird. B e moreover, ll secures to 
the child ihe pray is of the church ei ibe 
time ol bapuain, and ever thus at suitable 
limes, in ciicles to» prayer, till ihe child 
grown to a proper age reconsecrates himself, 
and aits down ai ihe Larde table; end God 
has encouragingly styled himself a ’prayer- 
bearing God,’ and 1r so i * prayer-answer
ing God.’ And, las‘ly, n affords ihe child 
in after year», s -ong grounds of hope to 
come ni God ; n is i source of greet en- 
courigemeul at tiie time of couversion—or 
a re coo secretion lo God—1 know it has 
been to ms. Th-re are limes when the 
Spirit ol God is eiriviog with us; when 
enyihiog that can k.ep ibe soul iront des
pair, aud quicken faith, ie of great impor
tance. At such ti nea; the recollection» ol 
a parent’s f.ah aim prayers, end the united 
prayer. ol God's p* .pie, will eocoursge aud 
leid a despairing soul lo look up aud plead 
with effect : O G id ! wee 1 not east upon 
thee when a cul d f Remember thou, O 
Lord, thy eovantm, fur ert thou not a core- 
■aut-knspmg God ? 1 coo fees ay way-
wartimes and rebellion, nod would now 
return iu penilen. submission nolo the#, 
who art the Gud ol my father», and didst 
eorseaoi to he my God, till by my traos-

yrteaion 1 rejected ihee t yet now 
y.en i iwoi la 1 torrow aud leare would I come 
to thee, and beseech ihee not lo ceel me off 
iu mine auger.

« Some persona think that baptism il a 
profession of religion, and lor ihia reason, 
they must be baptized when they make e 
profession. This ii a mistaken idea. Bap
tism is no. our profession to God, hoi G «Ve 
profession lo ua. Ii is his seal, 'be seal ol 
tin coreninl, placed upon us. It ia a com
mon error, tbit ihe baptism of children 
makes them members ol ibe church. This 
is not iroe. The children of believing 
parents are born roemlwie, end bspiiam •• 
but a recognition ol that right of member- 
-hip. Their membership is not founded on 
iheir baptism, bul their bapiiam on their 
membership. God ordsioed that any io- 
fant which should uoi be circumcised, 1 that 
soul should be cut of from his people,' be
cause, it is edded, ‘ he hath broken my vow.' 
Here ll is manifest lhai ihe soul cut off iu 
consequence of non-circumciiion, must 
previously, and independent of circumcision, 
have belonged to God's people—rauat have 
been a subject ol ihe covenant, and member 
ol God's church ; or else, how could he be 
cut off, or be and to base broken bis vow ? 
fleece, circumcision was but the recogni
tion ol lhai rosmbeiship. So ch'ldren of 
Christian parents are members of G id’s 
visible church in virtue of bit elsctioo ol 
them through Christ, to be partakers of hia 
covenant of Graces and baptism is the sesl 
ol that covenant—the vow ol fidelity to it, 
and of eouise » public recognition of their 
membership. This view ie also supported 
by the proper rendering of 1 Cor. sii. 14,
• Else were your children unclean, but now 
are they holy ;’ that is, now bald •• mem
bers ol the Christian church.”

•• | rather think you will find that un
tenable ground," said Tanner, hastily turn
ing ibe lasses of bis book *' Lei me ie»d 
a ititie io yon of whai Mr. Graves says on p. 
•2Hi : ' The Jews, is we learn from Ezra x 
3, were not permute'd to continue in the 
mi image relation with iheir Gentile wives. 
Now the question had come up in the Cor
inthian church, whether a Christian should 
noi, under a similar regulation, separate 
from an unbelieving and idolatrous com
panion. But if such unbelieving con sorti 
were by ihe other's faith entitled to church 
membership, and had, consequently, been 
bipl zed, auch a thing as separation on this 
ground would never have been ihoughi of. 
h is evident, iherefoie, ihei the infidel hus
band or ibe infidel wife were not baptized, 
or mad* church member». There is io the 
Scripture» not the slightest allusion io any 
such church members made by the faith of 
o.hers, and not by iheir own. Tbeee 
persons were, therefore, iu every aeuse, out
siders. They bad uo mote connection with 
the church than any other heathens had. 
Bui ihe Apostle esya lo iheir Christian 
companions, You base no more raison to 
di-card Iheir children, for they are also un
believers, and without the pale of ihe 
church The unbelieving husband end the 
unbelieving wife, and your children, not 
iheir children, stand in the «am.- category. 
Tney are all *i burn the church—all un- 
hapwzed—and thus far, all squally unfit as
sociates, Bui si your children, though not 
in the church, are holy io you, that is fii in 
associate with, ao is ibe unbelieving hus
band or ihe unbelieving wife, although they 
are also out of ihe church. * * * And if 
ihe children of believing parents were uo- 
bap'ized, it was a Baptist church ; end if 
ihe church ai Cunoib was a Baptist church, 
ihen all ihe churches piloted by the Apos
tles were Baptist churches.* Now, Mr. 
Halley, that is what 1 call a perfect demon- 
iiiaiion ! I think you miy as well resign 
lhai text, si least "

Hailey smiled half unconsciously, and 
said that by and by that could belter be 
determined upon ; ha then turned 10 the 
pa«s ige in his Greek Testament, and hastily 
glanced ll over. Every eye was resting on 
lim during this interval of a very lew 
moments ol silence. Looking up from hie 
Greek lex', and turning toward Squire 
Tomer wi h a clear, steady, and earnest 
gaze, be laid: " In the first place, permit 
m« io assure your lexi-hook, that we dv not 
claim lhai an unbelieving husband or wife 
is «milled io baptism on ihe faith of hia or 
her partner ; nor ia that, by any means, a 
sequence from our premises "

I think you speak rather con
temptuously," said Squire J’anner, with an 
oflvnded sir.

‘‘Not at all, sir," said Halley ; “but as 
all present might not understand ihe con
nection between Mr. J. R- Grstee, me 
editor ol the ‘ Tennessee B a pi let,’ end thaï 
litliptleea volume you hold in your hand, 1 
thought I would speak so as to he under
stood. If you prefer it. fhen, permit roe lo 
a-Mire Mr, Graves, and through Mr. Graves 
permit me to asaore you, lhai that is not a 
deduction from our premises. Our position 
is -hat God’s covenant '« with his believing 
pti'jils and their children And if either 
p ir-m is i believer, then, through the filth 
of «bat parent, ihe children are entitled in 
covenant privileges liis mixing in some- . 
hmg about the infidel wile and ihe infidel > 

husband being church members on ihe faith 
ol me other, is done merely tor eject upon | 
ihose wh « might not have discernim-nl ' 
enough to discover ihe sophistry of his srgu- I 
inent, and it is altogether irrelevant to Hie 
point in question.

We claim that we are taught here in 
this tut by the Apostle Paul, that by ibe 
fai.ii of one parent Ihe children are made 
holy in lm sense which émulés lhem to 
the privileges of the church. Calvi , 
Wahl, ^Whitby, Knapp, Docderleilr, Dod
dridge, Sch'eusner, and many others, render 
his passage thus. Scliltusner, says, ' He 

ia called holy who is lo he numbered with 
the aoeiely of Christian-.' Wahl says, ’ It 
is -poken of one who is m any way con
nect *d wi'h Christians, and therefore lo be 
leckooed among them.' Dr. Doddridge 
••V—and with him agree the great mass of 
the most learned and distinguished corn- 
men alors, es will as the great mass of the 
Christian world—1 Ou the roaiu.ear and the

toward iho-e who do not command, 'mP rl'»l consideration of ibis test, I
mu-: refer ii to infant baptism.’ And io- 
de<il, this is Ihe nam-al interpretation of 
ihe passage ; and the most rigid scrutiny 
of the original language not only bears out 
ibis rendering, hut condemns every other 
which has been advanced. So strong?) 
doei the natural interpretation prove infant 
bspii-m, that ils opposera have felt that 
there was no relief bul to set aside the 
proper interpretation. The famous Bap
tist commeoiaior Dr Gill, supposes the 
Ap '«<le to mean, ‘ Else were your children 
ill-gitimaie, bul now are they legitimate.' 
The absurdities of ihia gloss are many and 
palpable. I will mention but few. The 
Greek words, which he renders here * illegi- 
imaie, end * legitimate,' base no aucb 
meaning anywhere else in the Bible, or any
where io eksvic Greek; it is never used in 
this sense by soy Greek tmhor, «acred or 
prolane; end therefore is of course a sheer 
fabrication ol Dr. Gill. The wordakatharta, 
which be renders, illegitimate,’ means un
clean or common, and baa us uaual significa
tion iu Acts x. 14, where it ie used by 
Peter. So also hagia, which he renders 
‘ legitimate,’ means holy, set apart, con
secrated, as in Lake ii. 83, where ibe 
word ie used- See also Ex. xiii. 12 Also, 
the idea that piety ie one party ia

to render • marriage contract valid ie so
' ridiculous, Ibst not a word need be said to 
refute it ; it is its own confute ioo !

"Iti. objected by Mr. Orsves, ih.l if 
ihe children being celled holy makes them 
member, of church, ihen ihe unbelieving 
husband snd wife, being sa d to be aar.cn 
fi,d ( he original word ia (hegtastt). which 
mesas lobe regarded, not as unclean-not 
as an Motor, but as belonging to the Chris
tian community), would make (hem church 
members also and entitle them lo baptism 
all around. Splendid reasoning ihis ! Ii 
is just like lhai he treats hia reader* io all 
along. For instance, he esye, repeiniuce 
and faith are rrquir-d of adults in order io 
baptism ; bul infants cannot have these, and 
therefore are not fit subjects fir baptism. 
There ia no logical conueciiuu here s' ad. 
He has confounded Ihe two distinct classes, 
infants and adulia We ^reason : The 
Scripture» require repentance and fai h ol 
adults in order lo baptism, bul some adults 
have no repentance and faith, and therefore 
some adults are not iu be baptized. We 
put no more in ibe conclusion lhan can be 
inferred from ibe premises. Your conclu
sion mus; nut be overdrawn from ibe pre
mises, or have diff«neol terms than are pro
perly predicated in your premises ; or else 
your ressoniog becomes no reasoning—only 
a specious argument io the undlscsi mug - - 
a sophism merely. This is ihe kind ol rea
soning your author, Squire I inner, indul
ges ia very freely ; for he tin learned that 
by pulling one thing in the premises, and 
another entirely different in the conclusion, 
be can thereby aa-eri any absurdity, howe
ver glaring ; and il is in this way thaï he 
ht* raised such specious objection* lo in
fant bapiiam, to palm off upon the ignorant

“ Now in ihai aims passage of Scripture 
before referred to, where faith and repen
tance are required of adults io order to sal
sa ioo, Mr. Grave»' reasoning must inevita
bly lead to this, that infants cannot have 
these, therefore infants cannot be saved. 
Paul says : 1 If any one (meaning adu'la o' 
course, andj those able In woik), will not 
work, neither shall they eat.’ Mr. Graves 
would add, Infants cannot w..rk, and there
fore they shall not eat. S iya Paul, ‘ Cir
cumcision verily profiieih if ihou keep the 
lew’ (referring lo ihuee, certainly, who can 
keep the law). Saya Brother Graves, In
fini! caonoi keep the law, therwfo e their 
circumcision is uuprcfiilble. But Paul 
ssys, ‘ If thou b« I breaker of law, ihy 
circumcision is made uncircumciaiun.’ 
Brother Gravel would aay, Infants cannoi 
break the law, ib-relore their circumcision 
is not made uociicumciaion—that is, it is 
profitable. Christ ssys, ‘ He lhai believed) 
and is baptized ( referring only io those who 
are able to believe), shall he saved,’ Bro
ther Graves Would respond, Infants cannoi 
believe, therefore they shall not be saved, if 
he anil reasoned ia usual ; bui no, Ihit does 
nul subset re his purpose, and so he says. 
shall not be baptized ; which is feci is only 
another sanation which he is very fimilar 
with and fails under ihe sam* general cla-e. 
And in this case, Ins argument is ; if chil
dren being called holy, enti les them to 
baptism, ihen adults being called sanctified, 
entitles them also to bapuem ; which, like 
the others we have been considering, is a- 
pu-e aophiam, and proves no bing ! In 
fallacy lies in the ides, dial the effect pro 
dueed on ihe unbelieving husband or wife 
by alliance with ibe believing, ia precisely 
the same with I he holme.-» which children 
derive from their descent Iront believing pa
rents. Bui ihe supposition is altogether 
without foundation —it -is unwarranted. 
We grant that ihe unbelieving wife or hus
band ii not io be called unclean or an idol
ater, for ibe word of God says ao, but he is 
not to be regarded in that sense, which shall 
entitle him to church membership, for there 
are oo such conditions in God's covenant ; 
and therefore it would be a violation of it 
Bui ibe membership of infâme would be no 
violation of il, provided one of iheir parents 
b* numbered with ihe people of God. In 
view of the covenant and ibis exposition of 
Paul, it would be bui a natural and ueces 
soi y corollary. In accordance wuh ihe 
terms of the covenant, church-membership 
was the birthright of the children ol God’» 
people ; but in no case was il showed oo 
Ibe meie fact of intermarriage. Paul in 
tins aigument asauinee Thai Ibe children ol 
believers sre holy sod clean. Bui was lhat 
true V Ask the bible reader, tf it was true 
in accordance with the meaning the Jews 
gave the term t The answer is in' ihe 
affirmative. The Jews were ca led a * holy 
people.’ Why ? Because they were sepa
rated from ihn Gentile world, who were 
considered unclean, sod directly in covenant 
with God. I'ny word ‘ holy,' in its general 
sense, meant set apart, cnmecraled ; and U 
aud unclean were ever c inverse terms 
They were used not only lo distinguish 
Jews from Gemiles, bu a'ao anything 
which was set apart from a common lo a 
religious us*. In this sense, the Sibhath- 
day is called holy, likewise ihe .vessels ol 
ihe temple, the vestment» ol Ihe high- 
prieeis, etc. Thus it follows lhat the chil
dren of the Jews were considered by ihe 
Jews ns holy, and ihe children of the Gen
tile* as unclean. I’hls understanding ol 
terms actually existed in ihe minds ol the 
Jaws; and Paul assumes ibis, and then res 
sons lhai ttie believing husband need not put 
away hn unbelieving wife ; for, as paraph
rased by Dr. Woods, • The children are holy 
in ihe sense intended, in consequence of ihe 
influence which ihe. believing wife has upon 
ihe unbelieving husband, or the believing 
husband upon 'he unn lievmg wife. M* is 
sanctified by her, and she by him ; sud in 
copstquence of the.ir sanct ficao u. wlm. 
ever ii is, ihe chi dren are holy. Without 
this saneificaiion of ths unbelieving by ihe 
believing,.be children would be unclean.

GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, ft. S.

HAVING removed my «lock from Mestre. B.
De Wolf & Son'gi, t«> one of Mr G P Pay- 

sanl'a new 6hope, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldrrt’s Grocery Ewtiblishment, and having aa 
a gitn placed a Guildrd Sheep over the door, I 
wish to call the attention ol toy friends and cue- 
toinera to the fact.

1 would take this opportunity of l It-inking my 
numerous supporter», and of soliciting a contin
uance ot their patronage.

1 am ©ore than ewer prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, and from ar 
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to »ell at prices still lower ihai| hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection wuh my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
already,as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all in Cut, Fit, and Workmanship vneqalled 
hitherto in Windsor.
" In my stock of Broal Cloths, Beavers, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vesting*, &c., will 
be found goods suitable for ail ranks and con
ditions. y

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to be one of the best ever o lie red 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Go«-d*, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nes, Per» 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soap», Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., ail warranted, an<t at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper; Envelopes, Pens, inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, beside? a variety of Wesleyan Hymn 
Books. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, IH59.
Ü* The 44 Golden Fleece ” can :-e seen all 

along Water street, from the Railwat Station to 
Mr. Harding’s store. No second pri :e is still 
strictly®adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOL1LLS fVIPROVED GLYCERINE 
LO HON — A most effectual r« inedy lor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblain», Ae. Price 
Is 3d arid 1». 1 OÀd.

Woodiil s Tonic Solution ^containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have .ailed. Price 2s tid.

Woodill’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautify rig the Hair. Price Is 3d

WoodilPs Acadia Dentrifice anti Rbatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
i »r Whitening ihe Teeth w ithout impairing the 
enamel. Price Is 3d.

Woodill’s Bora* and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Fu 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. und Is. 10^d.

Wood ill's Essence chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
F.leganl preparations for Indigestion, A c. Price 
Is 3d.

Wuodill's German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in 
iroduced. Thousands use it. Pric e Is. 3d 
7jd. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Merc, Pepper 
Nutmeg®, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
nsmon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn .Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bur mud a Arrow- 
root, Ac

Dubarry’s Revalent» Food lor li. aats and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above eriich s, with everything usually kept in 
simdar ewubli*hmeoi» may be had at ihe lowest 
ash prices Every Unn if warranted of the best
c.islity. JAMES L. VVOOI ILL

Dee.7. Chemist and Dm cgist.

•‘Tin not a 1 fe,
*Tis but a piece of childhood thrown i. way,"

TO how many is this utterance of the poet ap* 
plicable besides to the original composer of 

it. How many hive met With untimely ends 
brough Coujhs and Colds neglected and allow
ed lo settle on the lungs, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Co- ghs and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cured t>y using

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy whicli has stood the test of" years, and 
has been pronounced by many using it one of 
the best Cough Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter’s chilling winds and penetrating 
snows have given you a Cold, and yo ir voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breathing dit, 
ficult and your chest oppressed ; if sleepies- 
nights and wearisome days are your lot because 
of a Hacking Couoii ; if thoughts of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your inind ss 
you look upon the wasted forms of your loved 
ones ; in any of these cas»*s do not fail to obtain 
a botile of the Balsam It has cured 'he Cold, 
Ins allayed the tickling sensation in the throat, 
has banished the Cough, many times for others, 
and may be found of avail in your c .*e, or in 
that ol others in whom you are interred.

For Sale, Price 2c 6d-, by
I.ANULEY & JOHNSON,

» Druggist*. &c.
Hollis Street. Halifax, N-S-

Nov 16

Deception ! Deception ! Î
IT having been observed of late by a number 

of respectable Citizens as well as by the 
Firm cf E. W. Sutci.iffk A Co , that unprin- 

cipalted Grocers having practised Copying the 
advertisements of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are anxious to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair prices.
(Beware, Examine your Bill* anti Pa** Books.) 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & OO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Buâinesa (Genuine as imported) and at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them to be better in qua
lity and lower m price lhan can be had at any 
other Establish uent in the City.

----- Retail prices for this month.------
Good Tea, 2«. per lb. I Coffee Is A Is.3d. p. lb. 
Family “ 2s. 3d. 44 Roasted and ground by 
Choice “ 2s. 6d. 44 | Steam on the Premises.

Good Sugar only 4£d.
Best do. 5d.
Best crushed do. 8d. f

Currants, Raisins, Spices, Ac at equally low 
prices E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO.,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.
37 Bariington St. opposite the Parade. 

Dec. 14.

I

Chloride of Lime.
THE cheape.t and beet Disinfectant and Fu

migant now in nee. For removing all noi 
loue vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 

Rats and Mice.
In bottles at 71d. each. Sold by 

ROBERT O. FRASER,
Chemist, <

Neat door lo Meant. T. A E. Kenny's 
August 85. Granville Street, Halifax.

BEEK’S BOOK ST03E,
\0. 14 KING 8TKEBT,

St. JoHn. NT. B.
The Vromifie of the Father, Showers ot Westing,
Evouou.y ot Salvation, The Triumph? ol froth,
Kutire Devotion, The True Woman
l'be Wsyot Holiness. Precious Lésion from the
Central Idea ol Ohriélianity, Life ol Jeeue
Faith and its Kffect*, Sacred Echo**» row the
Treatise of Divine Union, 11 .rp of Davi i,
Thing® New and Old, Living Streams rom the
Lite oi Gregory Lopez, Fountain tf Life,
Witoe?* ot Kerfect Love Lovefct Thou Me,
Precious Promit*», The Gift of Powr r,
The Riches of Crave, The Sure Anchor,
Guide fo the Saviour, Lite of Catherine id orna,
Christian P*rftO!ioo, Life end Opinion® jfMadam
The Life of Kaith,* Layon,
Religious .Maxim®, Upham’s Mter»,
Spirituel Progress. longue of Fire,
Christian'*- Pattern, Devout Exercise- of the
Memoirn of Mr»». A B. Sear*, Heart,
Village BlackMmith, Life of Lady Max well, Can»
daiutw Everlasting Best, vo-sr,
Young Lady's C unci I lor, Stoner Braïuwell lies.
Letter* of Mn Dm (iui on, Ann Hoeer»,
The l ast Wtjrd* ut Chri-f, The Walls’ End diner,
The Casket Library, Young Man’s Cou -icellor.
Revival Mi-cel la met, Trie Uigher Chri> ian Life,
tamed Christianity,

All of the above Kook® for unie at Publisher price* by 
tJENKYM. 1KEK,

February 7- y 14 King.Strest, 8t. John, N. 3.
t ough*. Cold», s;j»r§ene*w. k itflavnza 
Irritation, Soreness or any cïection o 
the Throat CUE ED, the Hack ng Cuueh 

i in Coudurapricn, Bronchitis, «hooping 
1 Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, RF- UKV6D, 
by BROWN’S oRONCtilAL THOCHâdf 
or Cough LcxtfOgec.

A «impie and elegant combination for Cong'"?, fcc.
Dr. ti K BioELf-w, tioetou.

Have provtd extremely serviWable for Hoar- , ness.
Rev Hbnbt W®ao i-riche a.

1 recommend their nse to Public bpeakers.
IUjv G H. Chapin. Nev Yo;k.

F.ff-ctuaI in removing lloarseuees and irrita’ on of the 
Throat, so common with Speaker* snü Sincere.

Prol .M. Sraci Johnson, LtGranu , Ga.
Teacher of Mas•«, f*o«tbern Frmnle allege,

Two or three times 1 have been attacked by i'- onchitis 
so as to make me iear tlmi I should be compelled to de 
si«t from miol-terial labour, through dDord- r of the 
Thro®i ilut trom a modérât* use oi the Troch*», 1 now 
And my«eif able to p*each nightly for weeks together, 
without tlie slightest inconvenience

ilev £ U Ktckman, A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, M nireal.

Sold b> all Druggist*in (Canada,at 25 cents» box.
November 21. 6m.

REMOVAL.
TiiP- Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his tri ads and 

the public generally, that he bas removed hi* place of 
business to his residence North Kod ol Brun*w? Ic Street, 

where h ho|»«s by strict attention to bumne. still to 
merit a chare of Public patronage N

EDWARD iOAK.
N. B.—AU orders left at Mr George McLeodV, Carves 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly K- B.

SISSON’S FOUO BINDER,
OR securing in a book-like form. Letters, 

Invoices, Music, and all papers wlie-e order 
and preservation h required. For eale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL’ length Photographic Likem sees of 
this distinguished Philanthropist in ay now 

be obtained at the Halifax} Wesley an Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 5s each.

Orders may be seal through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct. 26th, 1859.

STOVES, STOVES.
Much’ll», been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Sloses, Shop Stove., dte , and l 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising in the miller, as my Stoves 
were going off so quickly, hut jusltcu to the 
printers demand 1 should allow them a part of 
my profita ; ao, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public t great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one ol the very 
best places you can go to buy a good Cooking er 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NIAGARA, an e le ruled Oven, No* 1, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nov 3, 4 aud 5. 
WI8CON8-N, do, Noe 6,7, 8 and 9
Gola Medal Cat-lop Stove, No. 6, 7,8 aud 9
Charier Oak, do do, Noe 6, 7, 8 and 9
Diamond Rock, do do, Noe 6, 7, 8 mod9
Comet, do do, Noe ti, 7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, Noe 2, 3, 4 and *>
Boston Cook, Nos2, 3, 4 and 5
Comet, Noa 2, 3, 4 and *

The above are all good stoves, and most of them 
may be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c., various sixes, a 
superior Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, lor wooi, various sixw. 
Alma, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stoves,and will be sold, not less than cost, 
but at a moderata profit to cash customers and other* 
who will pay as thev promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always oo hand. 
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

(LT I have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, ol 
the Country Ma?k**t, and >lr. Barnes, 44 Wit
ness” Office, as to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselvfs
Nov. 9. J. D. NASH

F

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !

rot Quin* diw Cream Wore Mote Piper, for 3».
Tell (quire, do Letter Piper, h.-tld 

Ten quires do Cream Wore Mete Ruled la 31.
Tee autre, do Letter Paper, ta. M

T» be had at th. London bookstore.
TT- Savelopw at ifaoUn low prière 
October*, J. AN BMW ORA IUM

Sr f r r: ï ‘i i4» »
DR HOOFLAIVD’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

UK. IIOOFL.4\l>\S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard médianes of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the 
people hare pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complatet, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervois System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from <* disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organ*, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

Thr Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT fail, 

the M<*t severe and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Broach!tia, In
fluants, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and ho* performed the most astonishing cures
ever * r.otrn of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in thr Bowrls.

The.se. medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
J.u knun &l Co., Xo. 418 Arrh Street, Phila- 
dvipht i, Fa., and are sold by druggists and 
dealer, in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per . -< '//>». The signature of C. M. Ja<*K»oN 
sril! be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

Fu th- Alomnar published annually be/ the
■ rupee. >rs, culled KvRH YB<U*Y\* Ai.MA N AV. 

"•/oi • oil j-"d tn.meony and ei>mmene/otory
I’-ith eel/ parts ef the i 

llrnuii ir, <err givn on ate -y
« TUer

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggies end 
Seedeman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 81 Sackville Street. 
June 16 ly in.

THE
RUSSIA SALVE

vkgktabm: ointment
Hr» Iwen nurd mid tiolil In lUo<»ti>?‘ fur the 1**1 Thirty 

Veers, mid It* virtue* Lave *too<l tue V »t ol* tin.v.

KVHStA SALVE CVKKS 1IVKX».
Ut s$IA SALVE Cl RE* CANCERS. 
ht**IA HALVE CL UES ROUE EVKA.
UV*«IA SALVE CURM ITCH.
Rl'SHtA HALVE CVUES FELONS. 
at'SMIA HALVE CVUE* SCALD HEAD.
KV6SIA SALVE CCKEP NETTLE RASH.
HVN.-41A SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUfttîA SALVE CUREA SCALD».
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
Ht'lWlA HALVE CURES SORE*.
RU«eiA SALVE CURES FLEA HITE**.
HCHA1A SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WARTS.
RU*9IA SALVE CURES 8«'RE NIPFI.EA.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES STIK*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS. 
ttl’talA *ALVE CURES KINO WORM 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SCURVY.
Rl’fc* IA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIF8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES Sl’IDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RCS** IA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CITIES FROZEN LIMBS.

RUSSIA SALVE CUUFJI WENS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FI.ESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILF.S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVH CURES CHAFFED HANDS.
RCHHIA SALVE CURES SFRAIXS.
RUHIIA HALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RU«MA HALVE CURBS LAME WRIST.

0Um of Venomous Kvptfks ere Inelniitir cured by tide

EltICIalaENT OI.MaHEIUT.
EVERY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN, 

and all Heads of Families,
Should fcewpe Box In the cupboard, or on the eheif, 

hsmly to nw in
CASK OF ACCIDENT.

Price, 29 Cents per Box.
Fo* up In Isnrvt etie metsl boxs-e, with ®n ertr®T®S . 

wrepper, «milnr to the abort engraving, without 
which none ere genuine.

Odd Ie the United States end Cenada by ell vender, <rf 
Patent flleilicinee, Dniggiatu. ol moet of the 

country stores, anti by

Redding A Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 Sl*te Street, Boston

BAKNE8 k PARK, 
Wholesale Agents, New Yock*

For sale in Halifax by
0*0 R. MORTON k CO. 
MORTON k COGSWELL. 
AVBRf, BROWN k CO. 

re THOMAS DURNBY.
If A. TAYLOR,

And all respectable dealers throughout the Province#
September 5.

Langley's Antibilions
Aperient Pills.
THE greet popularity acquired by these Pille daring th» 
1 Twelve years they have been offered for sale in this 
~ vtnee ia a convincing proof of their^alue. aa no endna 

ms of Increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
pnfflng advertiasments-—no certificates published reepee*

Aeee Pills are eonSdertly recommended for • liions 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Coe* 
bveneas, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of ta# 
41 goetiveorgans. Alooas a general Family Aperknt. They 
eoniamns Calomel nor any mineral preparation \ are efr 
factual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persona of 
both sexes \ nor do they, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they sre composed effectually obviating the eomi 
ion difficulty.

Bold in Boxes. Paies 1 Shilliho, by
LANGLEY k JOHNSON. Chemists, 

February 24. ly Hollis Street Halifax

JU8T RECEÏVED per •* Beaott»’ d rect

Boxes LAYER RAISINS,
HIf has do do

do

No. 93 Granville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS. ,
Have received their Fall Rupply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Which they offer at th* lowest market pr.cn.

ALUM, Ink and Ink Powders
•Allspice, Indigo,

Bath Brick., Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood,
Blacking, Matches,
Crown or Fig Blue, Nutmegs 

Olive O.Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Currant», 
Cudbear, 
Cinnamon, 
Closes,

Red Wood, 
Saltpetre, 
Snuff, 
Saleratua, 
Starch, 
Soda,

Extract of Logwood, Violin Strings, 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yellowwood,

With a good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
es. Comb*, «'pongee, etc., always on hand. 

November 23.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !
era^TITJiS i IPiSsBtiSJKo

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The history of HU* great remedy ie the moet wonderful 

medical revelation that the world has ever known - It 
t® not a history written by one man, or even derived 
from the experiences of one nation, bat consists of a 
compilation of testimonials from the tick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which has never been adduced 
in favour of any discovery or invention since time began

Billons Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks the liver1 is repelled 

and exterminated by thto searching, peintes* and irrésis
ta ble curative

Let the kick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful anUbUlous agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying

Dyspepsia.
The great scourge of this continent yields quickly to 

a coarse of these antiseptic Pille, and the digestive organs 
ar# restored to their proper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it trom the pa
tients system.
General Debility 4k Weakness.

From whatever cause, lowxibs or iriaiTS, and all other 
•Lens of a diseased liver, and ether disorganisation of the 
system, vanish under the eradicating Influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Female»
Should lose no time in trying a few doers ol this reg 

ulatiag and renovating remedy ; whatever may be the!» 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganization* ; its effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway s Fills are the beat remedy known its the 

world for the following diseases.
Aethma, Debility, Lowness ot Spirits
Bowel Complots, >ever and Ague, Pit"
Coughs,
Colds,
Cheat Diseases, 
Costivenefc»,

Female Complete, fit Gravel,
Headacbee, tteeouaary #ymp-
Indlgestkm, toms,
Influenza, Yeneral A flections,
Inflammation, W or in r e ol a 1 '

Diarrhoea, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liter Complaints,

trr CAUTION ! —None are genuine unless the word 
44 Holiawsy, New York and Londonare discernable as a 
Waur-mark in every leaf of the book ol direct was around 
each pot or box | the same may be plainly seen by hold 
ing the leaf to tlie light, A habile ouïe reward will be 
given to any one render ie g such Information aa may lead 
tu the de ret ioo of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or rending the same, knowing them to be spot 
rk>us
V Bold at the Mennthdtorv of Professor Holloway, 80 

Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re pectable Drug 
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout ibe United 
mates and civilised world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and 81 each.

O» There Is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N B.—Directions for the guidance ci patients in every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21.

MUS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents 

to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING STRUP,
For Children Teething,

which' greatly facilitate* the process of teething, by soft* 
the gome, redwing all inflammation—will ai 

N and spasmodic action, and Is
eoieg 1
ALL PAL

HatfRQtrs do
Boioe, halts and qtre N1W FIGS.

ROM) lbs New Zaate Currants,

*•?!#.
r. w. •urcurri

Qraesry Mart, 27

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it4 mothers, It will give rest to yourselves 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS

We have put up and sold this article for over ten 
years, and can say in con J fldeneu and truth et It, 
what we have never been w able to say oi aay other 
medMae - N EVER H AH 0 IT FAILED IN A BIB OLE 
INSTANCE TO EFFECT^ A CUME,when timely aaad 
Never did we know an in w stance ol disenti»faction by 
any one who used It On^ttbe contrary, all are de- 
light*! with Its operations, m and speak in terms of high» 
est comm ndation of its magical effects and medical 
virtues We speak in this matter4 what we do know,’ 
after ten years experience,^and pledge our reputation 
1er tlie fulfilment of what R we here declare In almost 
every instance where the^ infant Ie suffering from 
p*in and exhsostien, relief will be found in til teen or 
twenty minutes alter the syrup Is administered.

This rateable preparation is the prescription of one 
of the mo-t EXPEEIKNCX ED* SKILFUL NURBEB 
in New Knglend. and ha» JZ been need with never failing 
success In THOUHANUB ° OP CASES.

It not only rel-eves CO the child from pain, bat 
Invigorates the stomach and bowels, eurrecta acid' 
Ity, and gives tone aud en OD ergy to the whole system. 
It will almost instantly re - Here ti HIRING IN TUB 
BOWELS, AND WIN D ^ COLIC, and overcome con 
vuleione, which if not upeed W j|y remedied, end in dei th 
We believe it the be*' and O surest remedy In the world 
in all case* of DVSENTjLKV and DIaRKIKEa IN 
CUlLDKfcV, whether It '“’arises from teething or from 
any other cause. We would ” aay to every mother who 
has a child Buffering from 0 any of the foregoing com
plaint*—do not let your ^ prejudices, nor the preju 
dices of others, stand be,_ iwwen yonr suffering child 
and the relief the will be SURE-yes, ABSOLUTE 
LY sure to follow the use cf .this medicine it timely 
need. Full direction* for . i»mg will accompany each 
bottle None genuine uu 00 leas the tac simile of CU n» 
TIB k PEKKINft, New^ York, is on the outside 
wrep.er. *7

bold bv Druggisti throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar Bt., New York

Price only 25!Cents per Bottle
August 18 ly. Ins.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOR INFLAMED EYELIDS.

And for the core of Scrofulous Humours and oreness 
surrounding or near the Eje. In âtediæate» ol this eitar 
acier it is aimot a certain cure.—The following ex tret* 
irom n letter just recv ived, refers to one ol t «, many 
aimilar cme* cuustantly reported

JerrofUHy. Oct 2ii, 1859.
Messrs A B A D Samos,
Dear Sfr*,—I bave for a number of year* been troubled 

with soie and inflamed eyelids, which though they never 
caused me much pain, were very annoying on other ac
count* 1 have tiled a number of medicines a? different 
time* without the eligh'est .‘•ueces*. weeing an aflvcr* 
tieement of your Homan Eye Balsam. In spite of my 
scepticism, 1 resolved to get some, aad at least tiry it. 1 
am now writing this In the fullest gratitude to inform you 
(| could aimv*t ■ s»d yon a flfty collar biU) that a few 
and only a lew applications have resulted in a complete 
cure. Respectfully yours

„ . L. ZABIUSKIS.
Price 25 cents per J»r.
Prepared by A B k D Hands, Druggists 1 » Fulton 

8t.. corner William. N. Y
her sal® by MORTON k CO.

CLOVE ANODYNE

Toothache Drops.
Why will you Suffer f

This timple and cfflcaelous remedy acts so directly 
upon the nerve of tlie tooth, that almost immediate 
relief is given. It wi 1 not unpleasantly affect the breath 
like Krtoi-ote. Injure the gums or destroy tlie enamel of 
the teeth : Head the following letter from one of the 
most distinguished practical dentists in the city of New 
York

Messrs. A. B ft D SANDS, Gentlemen : In the courre 
of my practice I have extensively used your ( love Ano
dyne with much succès», for the rel.eif of the Toothache ; 
sad as 1 eonstataiy recommend it to my patients,I deem it 
but Just to tniorm you of the high opinio i 1 have of it 
over other remedies. 1 am your* very respaciully,

M. LEV ET, Dentist
Price 25 cents per vial.
Prepared by A B and D SANDS, Druggists, ICO Fulton 

Street, Corner of William, N Y.
Bold a No by MOUTON ft CO

January 18. lm

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholetale and Retail.

81 and 32 upper water street,

Ayers Sursit

A compound tvniivly, in which w e i..iw lui - led to 
produce the moet effectual ultti:»ti\* that can tx? 
made. It a cutuyntrated extrai : uf Para S-iMa- 
paril'a.’sn combined with othcY suhMancos ot -till 
irrexter alterative a* to atfoid an effective
antidote tor the di-vase* Sarsaparilla i» reputed to 
cun-. It i* belicwxd that such a remedy is want.d 
by those w ho suffer from Stmmou- v ruplaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to tliis lanrv class of our 
afflicted fellow-cituvn-. I low comph tly this com
pound will do it lu»** been proven by rxixriment on 
many of the wont ra-e* to be found r the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Oomi-lmm*. ! hi r- 
TIONS ANI> F.BUPTIVF. DisF.AHES, Vi - i i.v I’ Ml’U *, 

Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rhfum, S» vi.i» 4Li vu. 
Syphilis and S^phii itic Affection*. Me*, i k;vl 
Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia bu IV hoi iu, uu x, 
Debility, Dyspf.psh and Indiofsti >v. F. r y'.pe
las, Rose ot St. Anthony's Finp and md td The 
whole class of complaints arising ii "in iv, iicty 
of the Bl«h»p.

This compound "ill be found a g.vat j)i' ?^« rvr 
of health, when taken in the spru;-. to cxjk! the 
foul humors which luster in the hi.>,>d at that -ca
non of the year. By the timely expulsion ot them 
many rankling disorders are nippol in the hud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy. -pare 
themselves from tlie endurance ot loul cn^.ùon» 
and ulcerous sores, through which the -y-tetn will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions», if not r"i-ted to 
do this through the natural channels ut the body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the akin in pimples, eruptions, or -ore* ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and -big
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is t<>ub 
and your feelings will tell you when, kven w here 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the bio.nl. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
thin pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later «omething must go 
wrong, and the great machinery ol lil"^ is disordered 
or overthrown. \

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the iemula
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregiously deeeivt*d bv preparations ot it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because man) j'rep
arations, pretending to lie concentrated extracts, of 
it, contain hut little of the virtue of Sar-npanUa, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been mi-slcd 
by large bottle*, pretending to give a ijuait of Kx- 

*tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most uf these 
have been frauds upon the sick, lor they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and 
painful disappointment Inis followed the use of tin? 
various extracts of Stfrxapariila which iVxd the 
market, until the name itself is juri’.y de<piMxh «ml 
has become synonymous with imposition and » !.. .it. 
Still We call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend* 
to supply such a remedy as shall n -< ue the name 
from the* load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have groimd for believing it has vr- 
tues w hich are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure, lu » nl. 1 to 
secure their complete eradication fn»m th*- .-v-ii’iu, 
the remedy should l>e judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

prepared uy

DR. J. C. AVER A. CO.
LOWELL, MASS

Price, |1 per Bottle f lit llottic lor M*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectora 1
has won for itself euoh i^enown for the cure of evNy 
variety of Throat and Lung Compl.-ont, that it i- en
tirely unnece-sary for u* to recount the « viUeiu c « i iju 
virtues, wherever if ha* been employed. As it I I*-n** 
been in constant use throughout this section. \«,- i.* 
not do more than assure the people its^iuliiy i> li^pt 
up to the best it ever ha* been, and thaï dim;.) 1. i !u-d 
on to do for their relief nil it has ever bcwi lound to

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOB THE CURE OF

Coetirenrss. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indei « sfeette, 
trry,
Hhe-un

t/SSpeins. ll< ••tlurbe, l '</« #, 

tmutism, Eruptions and Skin In-rases, liter 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tamm* mat Salt ! thrum, 
Worms, Gout, S'eurulyia, ua u Dmeue Fill, «/.#. for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, ao th.it the mo-? se?i*i?i'»- * •»*» 
take them pleasantly, and they are the t c-r *p»-nei.i ut 
the world for all the puisses of n family phytic.

Price, 25 cents per Eox; Five boxes for 4.100.
Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. St.it. -nnn, 

and eminent personages, have lent their liante» to c»-r- 
tify the unparalleled usefulness of tins» i«mtdie», but 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish graU- our Amf.iii* an 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with a bo full 
descriptions of the above complaints, anti the ticitm* i t 
that should he followed for the ir < un .

I)o not Ik* put off by unprincipled dealer» with oilier 
preparations they niA.- more prof t f). d
Ayer's, and take no other-. '1 lie -h i. •»- . ’ ’! ’ * 
aid there is for them, nr.d they should lm* e it

All our Remedies arc fur sale by 
Sold Whol«sate by

MORTON ft CtXiSWKLL, lloliis Ptre*t, HaHfai, 
And at retail by all druggists in city and Country.
September tl.

June 16.
HALIFAX N. 8.

iy-

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS,
CASKS jolt landed per Hero from New 
York—in addition to Ihe 

119 case# recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cases more expected in a few days 

All of ther best quality of American, superior to 
any other Goods—New Jersey manufac
ture—highest style and finish. ^

------The new arrival const*/* of------
Ladie# Stout Over Shpes, and to suit high heels. , 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Goss inter Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boots.v 
Boys do do do do., and Y oaths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Misses’ and Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of age and upwards.; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber; Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine snd adit as satin—a luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 2500 pairs of those remarkable 
•heap Rubbers, Women's 2s. 9d ; 2s uuder 
their value.

- W. O COOMBS, 
English Shoe Store- 

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J OH ft XAUOK,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO- 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In M|pvrs Dechzeau Sc Crow’s building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Goss»p*s Book Store, where they are now pre
pared to sell DRUBS, MEItlCINi:*, 
SPICES,DYE STUFFS, Ac , ai iheir ntnal 
favourable terms. Farther supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
IMBASilSlfcr,

SOLI AtiENT fat the New Brunswick Oil Work Coin 
psny, in addition to Albertins OU, keep» on *»l® hale 

Beal Oil, Cod Oil Whale Oil, Forpoi® Oil, Co real Oil lor 
Moder tor Lamps, best Lard Oil,Olive Oil, .MACHINE 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction Oti for carriage nxlere, a good 
article ; 1’ure Neats Foot Oil, Olein iamoi.d Oil- 

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Oraavi.ie .Street.

Next to Messes. T ft E Kenny 's,
November 21. Crainte Corner^

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRIIUtilNT

I HDdreter In fire Medlele»! COD1 IVKK OIL, H»ru 
ing and Machine 01 LB, Manufacturer of Oil lor sale

and alow motfons.^fot\Opposite Province Building, Urrsa Bias, Halifax.
*

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH end without Bobber bottom», for Ladle» 

•rid Gentlemen. «
Jut arrived oar bn, America Irom Moo treat, tel. 

a< very cheap fur eaah.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W. G. COOMBS,
December 7 Next doo to the Reilwav Office.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
ÀQVAHTITT of Stick BED WOOD, Jut received a*4

mow* eeoTMEM re co. -

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

it the Wtileyai Cenfrrpoee Office and Book-Room 
1*6, Axotle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term, on which this Paper i, published »r* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in advance. 
&DTEKTJIEMEITI.

, The Promaciml Wulcyan.tnm it» large, mcreuirg 
and general circulation, la an eligible and dealrab!» 
medium for advertising. Persons will fiud it to th* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

* n a re ai
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion «
“ each line above 11—(additional) - - 0 ‘

“ each continuer!oe on.-fourth et the above rates 
All advertisement» ot limited will b» continued aatU 
ordered oat and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBX.
All kinds of Job Werex executed with i


